Yaesu Ft 991a Yaesu Ft991a Transceiver Universal Radio
product review yaesu ft-991a hf, vhf, and uhf transceiver - yaesu ft-991a hf, vhf, and uhf transceiver
the extensive menu function is man-ageable, because the labels are in plain english, mainly clustered by mode
or function, and many are set-and-forget configuration items not often needed. for example, each of the two
transmit parametric equaliz-ers consumes nine menu items. if wsjt-x configuration for yaesu ft-991 zs1jen - wsjt-x configuration for yaesu ft-991 zs1jen 10 december 2015 the following illustrates the
configuration that i found to work for wspr-x and the yaesu ft-991. version of wsjt-x is v1.6.0_rc2 r6253 running
under windows 7. the enhanced port for the ft-991 in this example is com 4. set wsjt-x sound settings to usb
yaesu ft-991 hf/vhf/uhf multimode transceiver tx equalizer ... - yaesu ft-991 hf/vhf/uhf multimode
transceiver tx equalizer and menu settings zygmunt szumski sp5ela virtual field division of pzk warsaw dx club
sp5pbe e-mail: sp5ela@rf yaesu company unified in most modern transceivers produced tx audio correction
system (tx equalizer). wsjt-x configuration for yaesu ft-991 - wsjt-x configuration for yaesu ft-991 the
following illustrates the configuration that i found to work for wspr-x and the yaesu ft-991. version of wsjt-x is
v1.6.0_rc2 r6253 running under windows 7. adms-991 programming software for the yaesu ft-991 adms-991 programming software for the yaesu ft-991 memories limit memories home memory types (left to
right) the adms-991 programmer is designed to give you the ease and convenience of programming the
memories and set menu options of your radio from your pc. memory channels include: 99 memory channels +
10-60 meter channels 18 limit memories (9 ... hf/vhf/uhf all ode ransceiver ft-991 - hf/vhf/uhf all mode
transceiver ft-991 operating manual yaesu musen co., ltd. tennozu parkside building 2-5-8 higashi-shinagawa,
shinagawa-ku, tokyo 140-0002 japan yaesu usa 6125 phyllis drive, cypress, ca 90630, u.s.a. ham radio
deluxe on the ft-991 - k9eq-fusion-pdf-0020_hrd-ft-991 rev. 2 2-oct-2016 page 1 of 8 ham radio deluxe on
the ft-991 do not copy and post this document to another site. written by: ke0brz, dale christopherson 1. cat
setup using the ft-991 operating manual (page 127). note that i am using the online manual at yaesu and not
the older one that came with my ft-991. ft-991 - rigpix database - 1 ft1 eratin anal cat (c omputer a ided
ransceiver) o peration overview the cat (computer aided transceiver) system in the ft-991 transceiver provides
control of frequency, vfo, memory, and other settings such as dual-channel memories and diversity reception
using an a multimode transceiver that plays well at home, in the ... - yaesu ft-991 hf/vhf/uhf transceiver
a multimode transceiver that plays well at home, in the car, or in the field. product review mark j. wilson, k1ro,
k1ro@arrl bottom line the yaesu ft-991 can be the center of attention in a portable, mobile, or home station. its
many bands, modes, and features will provide endless product reviews - american radio relay league kits” and portable stations, and the yaesu ft-897d remained a choice radio for this type of service for more
than a dozen years. the ft-897d has been discontinued and replaced by the subject of this review — the
ft-991.yaesu teased the crowd at the 2014 ham fair in tokyo by displaying the ft-991 behind a glass showcase.
lucky for position of the notch filter will appear in the multi notch - position of the notch filter will
appear in the notch indicator on the display. the multi knob functions as the notch adjustment knob. 2. ... the
ft-991 includes an adjustable receiver audio filter, that provides precise, independent control of the low; and
upper audio ranges.
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